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BEPARTMENT OP THE INTEBIOR,
Btatbi Fatut Owes,

WuBiinttm, ji)rl,l8M.
Oa till petition of Lrii9 L. Utjrttrorik, if Ozfori,

Ohio,' prnjrtBf farth iUaIoa efa ptalgraat4 l
hlmonlhatVli 4if orolobr,lMS,Bi4 nImi4 th
Mth of May, 1SU, for n luprovaia! ! .B HItm ' lafor htii yra from the txptrttloa of aid tUt,whlfc
tab Mm oa tha tk dayof 0tobr,lftM,

II U ordmd tha thl4 MUtloab heard at tha
PaUat OfflM oi W OH DAT, la 17 lh day of Spl.abr,
ISM, at II o'clock u.f. ul ill MfKAM ar MMflt4to
appear and chow iiim, If up they Wee, why cild M
tUloaenhtael to b (ranted. ,

Panvtaa nixMalav the aitaaeloa in fMalred 1 11 II
lk Patent ofta their bi.toaa, ipeelaily mi fortk U
wrttin;, it IcmI twenty day bfor lb day of hearts ftall teattnoayaied by eltner party, to beated it tb M
hrtef,at betake .ad iraaemltied laaeeordaaoe
with Ik nlee f Ik cflcc, wblck will b faraWhed a

ppiieanoav v

DawMtiioBi id othor iMn.rt)ld iboi aa titl
noay. aaait be filed li the dc twenty itjt bofor lb
day of heart.' lb nrranoata, If up, wlthla ten day
afta lllaa tha ImIIkmbt. t

Ordered, ilo ,thit tblc aotlo m paklUhc4 li tb
tod tbNi(ffcnort'Wubli(loifD C.lid

la tk Oommirctat, Clidin l,Oblo,B a wwk fr
tkr aiecMlT WMkc i tk drat of ittd pikllulloic lo
bo at lui ilxir dr prrla t tk day oj hrtag,

T. 0. itOAKEU,
ConnlHloMf f FatarfU,

F. i, Kdltor of tk iVot ptpar will plan oopy,
id Mid tkrlr bill i ttkPmUitOmwltk a ppr
oilalalig tkU aotlo.

OP THE INTERIOR,DEPARTMENT Btath pAtut Orrtci, if
WA.aivaToa. JalT . 1884.

Oathopctltloa of Oldci Hlckolt, or Wo.t Boxbory.
Miaiicbotctti, priylif for tk xtcailoi of a piUal
vriitod to him Octobor It, 1M3, to wklck addftloaal
lmproTKBU war maxtd Mireh 90, 16M( for a

la M Orlidliff Mllla,' for htii yra from
tko oxplratlai of aild paUit, which Ukaa plMtoatk
IXtk day or Ootobor, ISMj

tlaordrdtkltbo hU pttltloi bo hoard it tk
FatitOaeMOKOiY, tk Mtkdiy of BopUmbor
lost, l II o'clock n iiodillporaoia ar motllad to
ippair aid abow eiaaa. If aiy tbay bar, wky tald pU
Mo OBgbt lot to b fraitod.

Faraoaa oppoilai; tk axUnIott ar rcqalrM to tl li
lb FaUil Offlc Ibalr objMtlooa, apoelally act fork li
wrltlBf , it laatt twenty day bafor tk day of haarlic; j
all Uatlaioay lld by Ukr party, lo baad it tk
aald hrliir. nait bo takaa nd tAianlttcd la accord-a- it

wltk th rslc of th offlea, which will b
oa appUcatloi.

Dapoiltloat aid olhar papara, railed apoi i
miat b 114 In tk offlt twftjf dara bafor lb

day of htarlif l th irianaita. If aiy. wlthU fan day a
after fUlaf thoteallmoDy.

Ordarod, alio, that tkla ft oil e bo psbllihed la tk
SirviLtOAH aid tkc national tntillipmeer, Waaklif
toi, D. G. . aid la th Journal, Boato. aluuekneotta.
oaeo awoak for Ikra coceaiilr woaka; Ik flrat of aald

it lout alxly dayaproTloic to thSahllcatlooatob TlIOMAI HiHLABD,
v Actlif Comnlaaloaoror PatoaU.

J. BIJUaraof tkoiboT paparawlll plaa copy,
iidaaadlhelrbUUtolbo ratoit Offlc wltk i papar
coitalilif thU BOtlea tylMawiw

DEPARTMENT OP TAB INTERIOR,
BTATia Patbit Orrict.

WAIIBTOB,JllyHtl&6.
Oi tk patltloa of Albert Oardaer. for hlmUad m

idmlaU Irttorol WillUai L. H alter, of Clielaoall, Ohio,
praylag for lb oxtaoiloi of a pateil iranudlothe
aid GardMra aald adnlaletrator aid to hlmaalf Oolo-l-

IA.M furai InnravanontlB "Plowi.M for ?
yoarafron th oxplrattoi of aald patoat, whlek Ukca
viae oi tk 16th day of October. I860.

Il la ordered that th aald potltloa b hoard it th
PaKatOBcatihtOHDAT.Uaitk day of OcUberaext,
at II o'clock, n. J aad all pereoB ar lotlled lo appear
aid akow eiB,lf aiy they have, why Mid peUUoa
H.kl........Bt La ka m.atJ,...-- . ,. ,i...fcraoiC OPPoilBk B aKtiOB ara rvqairw m

th aalif h.iri.r
ordiac with th rnlae of th oMc, which will b fur-

BUioAoiippueaiioi
Dapoallloia aid other papare, relied apoa a

unit b filed la th Be twenty dap bafor th
day of haarlif I th irmmaitc. U ny, wltkli few daya
iftar fillBf thatoetlmoiy.

Ordarod, alio, that tbla aotlco bo pablUhed la tk
and th JnttlUgmcer. WiahlaitoB, D C,

ud la th Commcrttal, ClacliaaU, Ohio oaeo a week for
throe ca.t weka I ik drat of aald piblleattia to
b at leaal ilxty day prerlon to tk day of hearlaf.

CoBlBloirr riteiU.
V 8. JKdlton of tk above papcra wlU pleaao copy.

aid aaid their bllle to the PaUat Offlc with a paper
coilalitDf thli pot lee. Jyl3'liww

OP THE INTERIOR,DEPARTMENT BTATia Patxitt Orrici,
WAi I1X0T0X, Jily 11, 1M.

Oa tka petition of Liana Yale, Jr , of SewTork K.T.,
praying for tka extoa.loa or i patent gristed to him oa
thelBtbdiyof Oetobar, 1&S- -, for ai iBiproTe&ieit la
' artflar proof Plate for Door, Baf, Walla, Vaalta.
ate," for .? yeara from the explralloa or aald
paUat, which lakeaplac oath 19th day or October,

ll.'la ordered that tk aald petition b beard at tk
Patent Offlc oa UOHDAY, tbo let day or Ottober aoxt,
at IS o'clock m J ad all peraoie are lotlled to appear
lad abow can, If aoy tbey bar, why aald petition
ongbt sol lo bo f ranlid.
f Poreonc oppoilsg lh exteniloa ar milred to file li
ik V.I..I ilfflaa Ikalr ahtaettaa. BDaclalW 11 forth la
wrltlir, it leMt ttetntp dayo befor lh day of bearlar,
all laetluoiy filed by either parly, to bo mad at lb
aald hearli, bibiI M Ukei aid traamnuo la accora-aa- e

with lh rnlec of tbo offlc. whlck will bo
on application,

n.nA.itlAJ.a iKJ nlha TiaiMri. rlld BOOB a Uetl- -
rnoay, mnt be filed la th odlee twenty daya befor th
day of haarlig I the argnmmu, If aiy, wlthla ttn diyi
afurflllBf thateallmoay.

Ordered, alio, that tbla notice b pnbllahed In th
vtkitni aad (ha InUlltatncer. waahtutoi. D. 0 .
aid la lb Ttaus. Maw York. X. Y ooe a weak for
three aneceaalvo weaka th firal of aald pibucatloBa lo
bo It laaal llxiy ! prariona 10 iaa oaj wi ihii.,

TttOUAS HAKLAKD.
Acting CoatBlHlonar of Piteita.

P H IMltaraAf tha abuv canara Will OOBP.

aad aeid their bill to th Pitenl Offle with a parar
oitalalng thla aotla.

OF TIIE INTERIOR,DEPARTMENT State Patbit Ovrion.
WaantBuTOx, Jaly IS, 18M.

Oi the petition of Peter Oelaer. of Oreenaaatl, Fa.,
for lb xlBlon of a patent granted to htm oa

rraylBg day of October, IMS, for an Improvement la
araliBeparalora,1' for aavaa yeara from th explra-tloi- or

aald paleat, which takec pla oath lth day

Unordered that lb aald potltloa b beard at tha
Pataat Offle oa UOKDAY, lh let day bf OctoUr Bill,
il II o'clock, to. l ind ill pcraona ax notified to appear
Bad ahow can, If any they bar, why aald petition
oaght not to be granted.

PraoBa oppoelag lb axtanloa ar required to la
th Patent Oil their objoctloaa, epeelally act forth la
writing, it l"t tietnty daya bafor lb day of hearing l
all teauuoay filed by either party, lo b ned at the.

aald bearing, unit be taken and trani ml tied la accord

lie with th rnlea of th offle, which will b far
atehed o appUcatloi.

Papoaltlona and other papara, relied opoa l
ranat be filed la th offle twenty day befor th

dy hearing i th argnmnta,lf any, wlthla ttn day
after filing tb teatlmOBy.

Order, ileo, that tbla notice b published la the
BnroiMCAB and th InUfUotnetr NVaablngtoa, D 0 ,

aad In th Headline puo7fcan,Pa,. once a week for
tore imcoMlre week. tk flrat of ea'd publleallona to
j,. .. i.ut .i., uj. "" 'SJitYmf

Acting Commlcaloaer of fate at
P. 8 Wltoraof lb abor piper will pleaa copy,

and eend tbelrbllta to th Palest Offle with a paper
containing tbla aotlc )y lawSw

D,151'AUTMKNT OP TUB INTKRIOIt,
UIITBD OTITIS r.TIII urviva,

WiiaiaoTOir. Jnlr 3 1864.

n.fk...ntiA. Afn n Allan, of Adam. k(aacbntla,
praylag rr lh xlaloaori patent granted to him
on lh "tKh day or October, lUS for 1mproTincal In
(Tool for Calling Page onlof Boot So.ea,, for acre
yeara frem lha axptratlon of aald pataat,wbteh takca

II la ordered that th aald patltloa b heard at tb
PaUat Offlc oa MONDAY, tb lit day of October
next, at II o'clock m. t and all psraonaare noUfled to
kppear and ahow canae, If any thy bare, why aald pe-

tition ought not to b graated. .. .
Panona orpnelag tba extension are raqnlrcd to fil

tb PaUnt Qt&f their objection, epeelally cat forth la
writing at leat( wtnly daya bafor th day of hearing, j

all teat tiiony filed by either party, to ba mid at tb
aald hearing, mnat be laka and trananMtUd In accord-aa- e

with th roW of th office, which will b
ob application.
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Sic. 19. And It il further tnaeltd, That
no suit shall be nuiouined In any court for
tho rccoTcry of any tax alleged to hare been
erroneonily or illegally .Messed or collected,
nnui .appeal snail nare oeen amy made to
the Commissioner of Internal Berenoe ac-
cording to the' provisions of law in that re-
gard, and the regulations of the Secretary
of the Treasury, established, In pursuance
thereof, and a decision of said Commissioner
shall bo had thereon, unless such suit shall
be brought within six months from the timo
of said decision, or within six months from
the time this act takes effect: Provided, That

said decision shall be delayed more than
six .months from tho date of such appeal,
then said suit may be brought at any time
within twelre months from the date of such
appeal.

Sao. 20. And be it further tnaeltd. That
section fifteen of the act of March three,
eighteen hundred and aUty-nr- entitled "An
act to amend an act entitled 'An act to pro-Ti-

internal menus to support the govern-
ment, to payinterest on the public debt, and
for other purposes,' approved June thirty,-elghtec- n

hundred and sixty-four,- " be amended
by striking ont all after the enacting clause,
and inserting In lieu' thereof the following:
That In any port of the United States In
which there U more than one collector of in-

ternal revenue, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may designate one of sold collectors to
have charge of all matters relating to the ex--

fiortation of articles subject to tax under tho
Internal revenue; and at such

Sorts
as tho Secretary of the Treasury may
It necessary, there shall be an officer

appointed by him to superintend all matters
pf exportation and drawback, under the di-

rection of the collector, whose compensation
therefor shall be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Treasury, but shall not exceed, In any
cose, an annual rate of two thousand dollars,
excepting at New York, where the compen-
sation shall be an annual rate of three thou-
sand dollars. And all the books, papers, and
documents in the bureau of drawback in the
respective ports, relating to the drawback of J
taxes paia unaer ine internal revenue lawSjSoaii
be delivered to said collector of internal rev
enue; and any collector of Internal revenue,
or superintendent of. exports and drawbacks,
shall have authority to administer such oaths
and certify to such papers as may be neces-
sary under any rules and regulations that
may ne prcscnoea unaer uie auinoriiy Here-
in conferred.

Sso. 21. And it il further tnaeltd, That
every person, firm, or corporation who distils
or manufactures spirits or alcohol by contin-
uous distillation from grain, who brew or
makes mash, wort, or wash, for distillation or
the production of spirits, shall be deemed a
uiswier, unaer tais acu Ana ine maaing or
keenlnir bv onv nerson of irroin. mash. wash.
or neer, prepared or fit for distillation, to-

gether with the possession by such person of
a sun or outer apparatus capanie oi use lor
distilling, upon the same premises, shall be
deemed and taken as presumptive evidence
that such person is a distiller within the
meanintr of this act.

Sc 22. And It it further enacted, That
every person, firm, or corporation who recti-

fies, purifies, or refines distilled spirits or
wines by any process, or who, by mixing dis-

tilled spirits or wine with any materials,
manufactures any spurious, Imitation, or
compound liquors for sale, under the namo
of whiskey, brandy, gin, rum, wine, "spirits,"
or "wine bitters," or any other name, shall
be regarded as a rectifier under this act

Sic. 23. And he it further enacted. That
if any person shall carry on the business of
a distiller or rectifier without having paid
the special tax, as required by law, he snail
for every such ofience be liable to a fine of
not less than double the tax Imposed upon the
spirits distilled, or double the special tax due
(or tne spirits recuuea oy sucn person or
found upon tho premises hereinafter men-

tioned, and to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding two years; and all spirituous
liquors so distilled or rectified, or owned by
such person, or found as hereinafter men-

tioned, and all materials for making or pre-

paring the same, and all vessels containing
the same, and all stills or other apparatus
capable of being used for distilling, owned by
such person or found upon any premises
wnere sucu Dusiness snail De carnea on in
violation of this section, shall be forfeited to
the United States, and may be seized by tho
collector or deputy collector of the district
within which such ofience is committed.

Bio. 24. And It it further enacted, That
every person engaged In, or Intending to be
engaged in, the business of a distiller or rec-

tifier, shall give notice in writing, subscribed
bV him, to the assessor of tho district within
which' Buch business Is to be carried on, stat-
ing the name or style under which, tho namo
or names, and the place orWaces of residence
of the. person or persons by whom, and the
nl.pn where aald business Is to be carried on.
and whether of distilling or rectifying. In
case a distiller, the notice shall also state the
l.l.l KaTIami Ami nth., Imnl.ni.nti
to be used, the capacity of each, the- - name or
names or too owner or owners oi me premises
on which the distillery is or is to be situated, and
If snch premises are leased, the terms of the
Ia&iia. Tn case of anv chance In the location.
form, capacity, ownership, agency, or snperln.
tendenco of such distillery, stills, boiler), or
other lmplemcnts.hke notice slall be given as
aforesaid, within twenty-fou-r hours, of such
change. Such person shall also give bond,
In form to be prescribed by the Qonunls-Blone- r

of Internal Revenue, with sureties ap-

proved by tho collector of tho district, who

may approve the same If he shall be satisfied,

by affidavits made on said bond, of the suff-

iciency of said sureties, conditioned that he
will comply With all the requirements of the
i. In rxWlnn to distilled soirits. The nenal
sum of such bond shall not be more than
doublo the' amount of the tax on the spirits
that ran he distilled bv such still or stills or
other implements during a period of fifteen
days; said collector may refuse to approve
said binnd when, in his ludirment. the location
nf th ril.tll1iiv inch as would enable the
distiller to defraud the revenue, and In case of
such refusal, the distiller may appeal to the
Oominlsstoher' "of 'Internal Revenue, whose
aecision in tne matter snau be nnai. Anew
bond may bo required In case of the death,
Insolvency, or removal of either of the sure-
ties, or In any other contingency, at the dis-
cretion of the eolliotor. Any person falling
'9 glio tlto notIc, pf bond, brlabr(n, re

ptaitl
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quired, or riving a false or fraudulent notice,
shall be liable to the fine and forfeiture pro-
vided in the last preceding section.

Bio. 25. And is it further enacted, That
no person shall use any still, boiler, or other
vessel, for the purpose of distilling in any
building or on any premises wnere uecr, isgcr
beer, ale, porter, or other fermented liquors,
vinegar, or ether, are manufactured or pro-
duced, or whore sugars or sirups are refined,
or wnere uquors oi any description are re-

tailed, or any other business Is carried on,
or In any dwelling-hous- e and every person
who shall use such still, boiler, or other ves
sel, for the purpose of distilling, as aforesaid,
in any Duuaing or oiucr premises wuero me
above specified articles are manufactured,

or other business Is carried on, orSroduccd, or who shall procure
the same to be done, shall forfeit such stills,
boilers, or other vessels so used, and all the
spirits distilled, and pay a fine of one thou-
sand dollars, f be imprisoned for not more
than one year, in the discretion of tho court ;
and onv nerson who shall manufacture anv
still, boiler, or other vessel, to be used for
tho purpose of distilling, shall, before tho
samo is removed from the place of manufac-
ture, notify tho collector where such still,
boiler, or other vessel is to bo rued or sent,
and by whom it is to be used, and of Its ca-

pacity, and the timo when tho same is to be
sent or set upj and no suoh still, boiler,
or other vessel, shall be set up without tho
permit In writing of the collector for that
purpose : and any person who shall set up
inch still, boiler, or other vessel, without il rst
obtaining a permit from tho collector of the dis
trict in wmen suensuu, ooucr, or omer vessel
Is intended to be used, or who shall fail to irive
such notico, shall pay In either case the sum
or nve hundred aouars, ana snau ioncit mo
distillinir aDDaratns thus removed or set ud
in violation of law : Provided, That salcro-tu- s

may be made or manufactured In any
building or on any premises where spirits are
distilled : Provided further, That any boiler
used in generating steam or heating water
to be used in sucn aistiucry may ue located
in any other building or on any other prem-
ises to be connected with such still or boil-

ing tubs, by suitable pipes or other appa-
ratus, or the steam from such boiler in the
distillery may bo conveyed to other premises
to be used for manufacturing or other pur- -
noses.

8ic. 26. And it i( further enacted, That
every rectifier or wholesale dealer in distilled
spirits shall enter, dally, in a book or books
kept for the purpose, under such rules and
reirulatlons aa the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue may prescribe, the number of proor
gallons of spirits purchased or received, of
whom purchased and received, and the num-

ber of proof gallons sold or delivered; and
every rectifier or wholesalo dealer who shall
neglect or refuse to keep such record shall
forfeit all spirits In his possession, together
with the apparatus, tools, and implements
used, and bo subject to a fine of five hundred
dollars, or imprisonment for not less-tha- six
months nor more than ono year, in the dis-

cretion of the court. And every rectifier
shall mark on each package of livo gallons
or more of distilled or rectified spirits sold
by. him, his name and place of business.
. Sio: 27. And l it further enacted. That
the owner or owners of any distillery shall

at his or their own extienso a
Erovlde for tho storage or bonded spir-
its, of his or their own manufacture only;
or he or they may provide a secure room m
a suitable building, to be used as such ware-

house, but no dwelling-hous- e shall be used
for such purpose; and no door, window, or
other opening shall bo inada or permitted in
tho nails thereof, leading to any other room
or building used for any other purpose, or
into the distillerv: and after a bond has been
given, as hereinafter provided, such ware-

house or room, when approved by tho Secre
tary or tbo Treasury, on report oi tue uistrici
collector, is hereby declared to be a bonded
warehouso or tue united atatcs, ana suau do
used only for the storing of spirits manufac-
tured by tho owner, agent, or superintend-
ent of such distillerv, and shall bo under the
custody of the inspoctor as hereinafter pro-

vided; and shall be kept locked up by tho
proper officer in charge, at all times, except
when he shall be present; and tho tax on the'
spirits Btored in such warehouse shall be paid
Deioro removal iruui buui .uicuuuwi uwb
removed in pursuance of law. And the
nwnpr or owners of such warehouse shall ex
ecute a general bond to tho United States
Willi two or more sureties, to uo apnruvi-- uy
the collector; and such bond shall bo for not
less than tho amount of tixcs on tho spirits
tn ho covered therebv. and in such form, and
containing such conditions, as shall bo ap
proved by tno Becretary oi tne ircosury,
and shall be changed or renewed from time
tn tlmn fn reirard to tho amount and sureties
thereof, as tho collector, with tho approval of
the secretary oi tne ircasury, may require.

Sic. 28. --Ind bi t( further enacted. That
general bonded warehouses, for tho storage

r .nlrlta nr other merchandise allowed bv
law to be placed In bond to secure the pay
ment or tne internal revenue tax mereou, ur
tho exportation thereof, may bo established
under such rules and regulations and upon
tho execution of such bonds as tho Secretary
of the Treasury may prescribe, and shall be
in tho Immediate custody of BtorckccperB who
shall bo appointed for that purpose, whoso
compensation shall be paid monthly to the
collector of the district by tho owners or

of such warehouso, and shall not ex-

ceed the rates which may be allowed to store
keepers or Donaea warcnouscs csiaDiisneu
under tho laws and regulations relating to
customs: Proxidtd, That nny artltlo manu-
factured in a bonded warehouso established
under the one hundred and sec-

tion of tho Internal rovenuo act of Juno thir-

tieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-fou- and
located in any of the Atlantic States, may be
removea inereirom lor iraurpurwwuu m n
customs bonded warehouso at any port on
the I'aciflo coast of tho United fatutes, for
tho purpose only of being exported there-
from, under such rules and regulations and
upon the execution of Buch bonds or other
security us the Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe.

Mttn. z. .inu De it runner ctiuhou. uub
there shall be appointed by the Secretary of

the treasury an inspector ior every uibui-ler- y

established according to law, who shall
take an oath faithfully to perform his duties;
and who shall take an account of all the meal
and vegetable productions or other substances
to be used for tho purpose of producing
spirits, when put Into the mash tub or other,
wise used; and shall Inspect, guage and
prove all th p'rit; u;,tiuu, unaer such
-- jj-; ina .egl,tons as may be prescribed

by the uommissioner oi internal uuicnue;
ana snau laae cnargu ui iu. uuhucu waic
house established for tho distillery in con-

formity to law; and Buch warehouso shall bo
in the joint custody of such inspector and the
owner thereof, his agent or superintendent;
and when any spirits shall be placid In inch
mrebyuici an entry therefor, la tacti (arm

.Si.. SiPi 1IjWM- a r

y; r.

as shall.be prescribed by regulations, shall
immediately be made-ah- signed by the
owner of said spirits, and shall have endorsed
thereon a certificate of the Inspector that
tho spirits mentioned have been duly in-

spected and received in said warehouse, and
such entry and certificate shall be filed wjth
tho collector of the district; and said inspec-
tor shall not engage In any other business
whilo employed as an inspector, and shall be
paid five dollars per day for the timo during
which he Is engaged; and the amount of com-
pensation thus paid for inspection shall be
assessed by the assessor upon the distiller,
and returned to the collector monthly for
collection; and In addition to the above com-

pensation, such Inspector shall receivo such
fee as may be prescribed by the Commis-
sioner or Internal Revenue for each and
every proof gallon of distilled spirit. In-

spected by him and removed to (he bonded
warehouse, which shall ba paldjry the, distil-lc-r

or owner of the spirits; bat no compen-
sation shall be allowed to such inspector for
moro than ono Inspection of such spirits.
And in case the duties of such inspector shall
be greater at any timo than he can perform,
upon the Joint application of the inspector
and owner of such distillery, tho Secretary
of the Treasury mav aoDoint an assistant in
spector; and upon the refusal of the dis
inter to join in sucn application, tne collector
shall decide as-t- such necessity; and such
assistant inspector shall aualifv m the same
manner and bo subject to the some penalties
as the inspector, and he shall be paid in the
samo manner as the inspector, at a rate not
exceeding tne sum or luree aouars per day
while so emoloved ! and in case of disagree
ment as to the necessity of retaining tho ser
vices or sucn assistant, between tue owner or
tho distillery and the inspector, tho collector
shall decide as to such necessity, and his de-

cision in the matter shall bo final. And in
case of absence bv sickness, or from anv other
causo, of such inspector or assistant, the col
lector may designate a person to take tem-

porary charge of such distillery and ware-
house, who shall during such absenco per-
form the duties, receive the same rate of pay,
and bo paid in the samo manner, as said in-

spector or assistant for the time he may be
so employed: Provided, That the owner,
agent, or superintendent of any distillery who
shall use, cause or permit to be used, any
materials for the purpose of producing spir-
its, or shall distil or remove any spirits in the
absence of the acting inspector or assistant,
without permission granted by the collector
of the district, shall forfeit and pay double
the amount of taxes on the spirits so pro-
duced, distilled, or removed, and In addition
thereto be liable to a fine of ono thousand
dollars, to be recovered in the manner pro-
vided for other penalties: Proxidtd further.
That any person who shall ship, transport or
remove any spirituous or lermentcu uquors
or wines, under anv other than the proper
namo or brand known to the trade as

kind and quality of tho contents
oi tne casus or packages containing tne same,
or who shall causo the same to be done, shall
forfeit the same, and shall, on conviction
thereof, be subject to and pay a lido of five
hundred dollars.

Sic. 30. And be it further enacted. That
there shall bo appointed by tho Secretary of
.tin Tmainnr . AnllAi-llA- ili.t.ti-- t

whero the same mav be necessarv. ono or
more general inspectors of spirits, viho shall
be entitled to receivo Buch fee as may bo
prescribed by tho Commissioner of Internal
Itovcmie for each and every proof gallon
gauged and proved by him, to be paid by the
owner oi tno spirits; ana any owner, agent,
or superintendent of anv distillery or bonded
warehouse who shall refuso to admit an In- -

BDCctor upon such premises, bo far as it may
bo necessary for the performance of his du
ties, or wno snau obstruct an inspector in me
performance of his duties, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to bo
recovored in tho manner provided for recov-
ery of other penalties Imnosed bv this act

Sio. 31. And bt it further enacted, That
every person making or distilling spirits, or
owning any still, boiler, or other vessel used
for the purposo of distilling spirits, or having
such still, boiler, or other vessel so used
under his superintendence, either as agent or
owner, or UBing any such still, boiler, or other
vessel, shall, from day to day, to make, or
causo to be made, truo and exact entry In a
book, to bo kent in such form as the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue may proscribe, of
the number oi pounas or gallons oi materials
used for tho purpose of producing spirits, the
number of gallons of spirits distilled, the
number of gallons placed In warehouse, and
tho proof thereof, and the number of gallons
sold, with the proof thereof, and tho namo
and place of business or residence of the per-

son to whom sold; and shall also on the first,
elci cnth, and twenty-firs- t da) s of eachmonth,
or within five days thereafter, render to tho
assessor or assistant assessor nn account
in duplicate, taken from his books in
tho particulars hereinbefore recited, and ver
ified bv oath, of aVTtho facts occurring after
tho last duv of account preceding, llic en--

tries to bo made in the books of the distillers
as aforesaid shall, upon the several days
when tho returns aro made, as provided, bo
verified by oath or affirmation of the person
or persons by whom snch entries .hall have
been made, in the presence of the assessor
or assistant assessor, or outer proper omecr,
who shall append thereto his certificate of
the execution of the same. Tho owner,
agent, or superintendent of any distillery
shall, in coso the original entries required to
bo made in his books by this act shall not
havo been roado by himself, subjoin to tho
ccrtiflcoto of the person by whom, they were
raado the following oath or affirmation : "I
do certify that to tho best of my knowledge
and belief the foregoing entries are Just and
true, and that I have taken all the means In
my power to nrako them so," Said book
shall always be open for tho inspection of
any asseBBor, assistant assessor, collector,
deputy collector, revenue agents, or inspect-
ors, and any premises where distilling shall
bo carried on shall be open to said officers,
or cither of them, at all tunes. Any person
who shall violate tho provisions of this sec-

tion shall for every such offence be liable to
a fine of five hundred dollars. Any person
who shall render an account under the pro-
visions of this section which shall be false or
fraudulent shall be liable to a fine of not less
than fivo hundred dollars, or to Imprisonment
not less than six months.

Sko. 32. And bt if further enacted. That
there shall be levlx, collected, and paid on,
all distilled spirits upon Tsfclih no tax has
been paid dccprdirig to law, a tax of two dol.

lar. on each and every proof gallon. tn;;
paid by the distiller, Owner, or any person
having possession thereof; and the tax shall
be a Tien on the spirits distilled, on the dis-

tillery used for distilling the same, with the
stills, vessels, fixtures, and tools therein, and
on tho Intoicst of said distiller in the lot or
tract of land whereon the sold distillery is
situated, from the time said spirits ne dis-

tilled, until th. laid tax shall be paid Pro
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vided. That tho tax on all spirits shall be
collected at no lower rats than the basis of

f, anq shall be Increased In propor-
tion for any greater strength than the strength
ui

Sic. 33. And it it further enacted, That
proof spirits shall ba held and laWn tn ho
that alcoholic liquor which contain) one-ha-

its volume of alcohol of specific navitv of.t . , ... . .v. . .
aeven tuousanu nine nunarea ana tmrty-nin- e

t.n fhnn.nnilln. 7001 t .I.Im J.-w- u. V.t--. - (j --?i "a"1""'rcnnelt: and the secretory of tho Treasury is
hereby authorized to adopt, procure, and
prescribe for use, such hydrometers, weighing
anu gauging instruments, meters or otner
means lor ascertaining the strength and
quantity of spirits snblect to tax. and to pre
scribe such rules and regulations as ho may
ueeiu necessary 10 insure a unuorm ana cor-
rect system of inspection, weichinir. and
gauging of spirits subject to tax throughout
tho United States., And In all sales ofspirits
hereafter made, where not otherwise specially
"greed, a ganon snau do laxcn to Do a gallon
or first proof, according to the foremlnir
standard set forth and declared for tne in
spection and gauging of spinta throughout
tho United States.

BlO. 34. Andbt tl furthtr enacted. That
tho owner, arent. or superintendent of .nv
distillery established as hereinbefore pro
vided, snau erect, in a room or Duuauig to De
provided and used for that purpose, and for
no other, two or more receiving cisterns, each
to be at least of sufficient capacity to hold
all the spirits distilled during the day of
twenty-fou- r hours, into one of which shall be
conveyed each day all the spirits manufac-
tured In said distillery during that day; and
such cisterns shall be so constructed .. to
leave an open spaca of at least three feet be-
tween tho tops thereof and the floor or roof
above, and or not less than eighteen inches
between the bottoms thereof and the floor
below, and shall bo separated in such a man-
ner as will enable the inspector to pass
around tho samo, and shall be connected with
tho outlet of tho stills, boilers, or other ves-
sels used for distilling;, by snitablo pipes or
other apparatus so constructed as always to
be exposed to tho view of the inspector; such
cisterns and the room in which they aro con-
tained shall be in charge of and under 'the
lock and seal of tho inspector; and on the
third day after the spirits are conveyed into
such cisterns tho same shall be drawn off
Into casks or other packages, under the super-
vision of tho inspector, and shall be imme-
diately inspected, gauged, proved, and the
casks or packages marked as herein pro- -

viueu, ana do rcmoveu uirectiy to tne Donaea
warehouse before mentioned: iVofi'Jed.That
tho spirits may bedrawnoff from said cisterns
at any tune previous to the third day, if so
desired by tne owner, asrent. or superintend
ent ot such distillery; and all locks and seals
rcquircu by law snau De provided by the
Secretary of tho Treasury, at tho expense of
the owner of the distillerv or warehouse, and
the keys shall always bo in the custody of
the inspector or assistant inspector, or the
officer Laving charge of tho distillery or ware-
house.

Src. 35. And bt it further enacted. That
anv person who shall knowm&iv and fraudu
lently use any false weights or measures In
ascertaining, wcigning, or measuring tne
quantities of grain, meal, or vegetable mate-
rials, molasses, beer, or other substances to
be used for distillation, or who shall fratidu.
lently inako falso record of tho samo, or who
shall destroy or tamper with any locks or seal
which may ue piaccu on any ustern, rooms,
or buildlncs. bv tho dulv authorized officers
oi tno revenue, snau on conviction tnercol
bo imprisoned for tno term of two years, and
pay a fine not exceedinir one thousand dol.
lars, in tho discretion of tho court ; and any
person who shall uso any molasses, beer, or
other substances, whether fermented on tho

Sremlscs
or elsewhere, for the purpose of

before an account of the same
snau nave oeen regisiereu in tue proper rccoru
book provided for this purpose, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of ono thousand dollars for
each and every offence so committed.

Sio. 30. And be tt further enacted. That
rn all wines, HnuoTs. or compounds known
or denominated as wine, mado in imitation of
sparkling wine or champagne, and put up in
bottles in imitation of any Imported wine, or
with tho pretence of bciiig Imported wine, or
wino of foreign growth or manufacture, there
shall be levied and paid a tax of six dollars
per aoscn Dottles, cacn nottlo containing
moro than one pint, and not more than ono
quart, or three dollars per dozen bottles, each
bottlo containing not moro than ono pint;
said tax to bo paid by the manufacturer,
owner, or person having possession thereof!
and the returns, assessment, collotillon, and
time of .collection of tho tux on such imita
tion wines shall be subject to the regulations
of tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
And any person who shall wilfullv and know- -

i'lngly tell or offer for sale any such wine made
alter tms act takes cucct, upon wnicuthetax
herein Imposed has not been paid, or which
has been fraudulently evaded, shall, unon
conviction thereof, bo Bubjcct to a ponaltyof
one tuousanu uouars, or to imprisonment not
exceeding ono year, at the dmctetioV of the

Sic. 37. And be tt furtktr enacted. That
every owner, agent, or superintendent of any
distillery shall, at all times when required,
supply all assistance, lichls. ladders, tools.
staging, or other things necessary for Inspect
ing mo premises, biock, tools, and apparatus,
belonging to Buch person, and shall open all
doors, and open for examination all boxes,
packages, and all casks, barrels, and other
Ycs.els not under the control of the Inspector,
when required so to do by any duly author,
ized oOiccr, under a penalty of tv o hundred
dollars for any refusal or neglect so to do.

oso. jo. iiki o u runner enacieu, mat
all spirits distilled shall, before tho samo are
removed to the bonded warehouse, ho in-

spected, gauged, and proved by the Inspector
appointed for that purpose, after tho samo
has been drawn Into casks or packages, ca.ch
of not less capacity than twenty gallons,
wine measure, and said inspector shall mark
by cutting, branding, or otherwUo upon tho
cask or package containing such spirits, in a
manner to do prescribed oy tne uommissioner
of Internal Revenue, the quantity and proof
of the contents of such cask or package, with
the date of inspection, the collection district,
tho name of the Inspector and the name of
the distiller, and altu tho number of each
cask in progressive order, such progressive
number. IAr nvprv iliatlllpr. to, ImirTn .!v
number one with the Ant cask r packago
lnipeoted sit,., this act takes effect, and sub.
cunenuy witn number one with the first oosk

inspected on or after the first day of January,
In each year, and no two or more casks ware- -
nousea in tne same year Dytne same distiller
shall be marked with the same number,
and the officer in charge of the warehouso
shall refuso to allow any cask of spirits to
be taken out therefrom which has not
marked thereon all the several particulars

.lUfCMtU, 11. UH llinuutf V4IUnU Uy I.W,
And the inspector or other revenue offlc.tr, In
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charge ofany distillery shall make a prompt re-
turn of all spirits Inspected by him In ac-

cordance with the provisions of law, and the
namo of the distiller, to the collector, and a
duplicate thereof to the assessor of the dis-
trict; and any person who shall fraudulently
evade or attempt fraudulently to evade the
payment of the tax upon any spirits distilled
as aforesaid, by changing any marks upon
any such cask or package, or tn any other
manner whatever, or who shall fraudulently
put into such" cask or package spirit. Of
creator strength than that lnsnectlfj and cer
tified to by the inspector, shall p doublo
fltJ. .tnnnn. .f av ah aaaa a.uv VU.WU..V VI tA V.I VM.U UIUVI HMIV1I
the quantity of such spirits, to
and collected as In case of other taxc
forfeit and pay as a penalty the add. ranBavTTn'tJ
sum of five hundred dollars for each casiK or
nackago so altered or chanced, to be recov.
ered as provided by law; and any Inspector,
assistant inspector, or officer temporarily in
charge of any distillery, who shall cobspiro
with the proprietor of any distillery or with
any other person or persons to defraud the
United States of the revenue or tax arising
from distilled spirits or any part thereof, or
who shall, with intent to defraud the United
States of such revenue or tax, make any false
or fraudulent entry, certificate, or return, or
place any false or fraudulent mark upon any
cask or package, shall, on conviction thereof,
pay a fine of not less than one thousand nor
moro than five thousand dollars, and be im- -

Erisoned for not less than two nor moro than
and any person who shall fraudu-

lently use any cast or package bearing in-

spection marls, for the purpose of selling
any other spirits than that so Inspected, or
for selling spirits of a quantity or quality dif-
ferent from that so inspected, shall bo
imprisoned for a term of six months, or
shall pay a fine of one hundred dollars
for each cask or package so nsed, in
the discretion of tho court: and anv per
son who shall knowingly purchase or sell,
with inspection marks thereon, any cask
or package, after the samo has been used
for distilled spirits, or who shall fraudu
lently omit to erase or obliterate tho inspec-
tion marks upon any such package or cask
at the time of emptying the same, shall for-
feit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars
for every cask so purchased or used, or on
which the marks are not so obliterated. And
any person who shall, with fraudulent intent,
use any inspector's brands or plates upon
any cask or package1 containing or purport-
ing to contain distilled spirits, o who shall
knowingly make or use any counterfeit or
spurious brand or plate upon any cask or
package of distilled spirits, as aforesaid, shall
be deemed guilty of a felony, and, on convic-
tion thereof, shall pay a fine of one thousand
dollars and be Imprisoned fur not less than
two nor more than five years, and such cask
or pacxagc, witn us contents, snau no

to the United States. And any in-

spector who shall permit any person not em-
ployed by him to use any of his brands or
dates, or who shall negligently or wilfully

Jcave such brands or plates whero they can
oe useu py any otner person tnan tnose who
may be In his employ, shall pay a fino not
exceeding one thousand dollars, in the dis-
cretion of the court. And any inspector who
shall employ any owner, agent, or superin-
tendent of any distillery or warehouso under
his supervision, or who shall cmnlov anvner.
son in the scrvico of such owner. ! -
superintendent, to use his plates or brands,
or to discharge any of tho duties imposed by
law upon such Inspector, shall, for each of
ience so committca, do subject to tho fine
las mentioned.

Bic. 3. .flti( bt il further enacted. That
any person orpcrsons who shall add, or cause
to be added, any Ingredients to any spirits be-

fore the tax imposed by law shall have been
Said thereon, for the purpose of creating a

proof, shall, upon conviction, bo
subject to a fine of one thousand dollars for
each cask or packago so adulterated, aud bo
imprisoned for ot less than one nor more
than two years, in the discretion of tho court,
and such cask or package, with Its contents,
shall bo forfeited to tho United States.

bio. 40. .ImJ bt ft further enacted, That
any distilled spirits which have been in-

spected, gauged, proved, and marked by the
inspector, according to tho provisions of law,
maybe romotcd without the payment ofto.
from the bonded warehouso owned by tho dis-
tiller, under such rules and regulations, and
upon tho execution of such transportation
bonds or other security, as the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, subject to tho approval
of tho Secretary of the Treasury, may pre-
scribe, aud may do transported to auy general
bonded warehouso used for the storage of
distilled spirits, established under tho Internal
revenue laws and regulations, after having
been branded as follows: "U. 8. bonded
warehouso, district, i for trans-
portation to district, i," (insert- -
ing in each case the number of the district
and name of the State;) and immediatly after
tho arrival of such distilled spirits at the dis-
trict of tho collector to which it has been
transferred, it shall again bo inspected and
placed In a bonded warehouse: and tho tax
shall be paid on tho difference between the
number of proof gallons as stated in the
bond given at the place of shipment and tho
number received at tlio warehouse, less the
allowance for leakage as established by tho
regulations of the Commissioner of Internal
Reveuue: and excCDt far actual deatnietlnn
by unavoidable accident, by the elements, or
uy ine puunc enemy, no otner allowance
for loss shall be made; and any distilled
spirits entcrod in a general bonded ware-
houso shall be subject to such rules and teg- -

...t.uiiwiiA ua uiuiiiiasiuu,vr oi .internal
Retenue mav prescribe and ba
with tho same costs and expenses, in all re-
spects, to which imported goads deposited in
public store or bonded warehouse may bo
subject, and shall be in charge of a store-
keeper, to be annotated bv the K(.,.rni, nr
the Treasury, who, with tho owner and pro-
prietor of tho warehouso. shall have tho Jointa.i.Iaa.. nf aII a .!.,. ..v.vuj u. A.,, ma uuhiiicu spirits so stored
ui .Mi wareuouse. wniLn anaii im n. ih. ,.i.
of the owner of tho said spirit?; and all labor
wii i.iu Duma ouail uu Ptriurinou nv mft n.n..
or proprietor of tho warehouse under the su
pervision oi toe omcer tn charge of the same,
auuo.1 lau expense Dl sola owner or nmnrnlnr
And the samo fees shall be paid for the exe-
cution of all papers, instruments, and docu
ments relating to ht exportation or any
spirits or o'.ber merchandise, as aro charged
to exporters for like scrvic-- s In the custom-
house i and all expense and services required
m tne removal, iransier, ana snipment or
the same for export shall be paid for bv the
owner mereo! I jrovtaea, inai any aiaiiuea
spirits may be withdrawn from a bonded
warehouse, after having been Inspected and.
canard bv the proper officer, and !. iv.
payment to the collector of tiitcnwl revenue
for tho district In which, the warehouse Is
situated of the tM Imposed by law; and
when so delivered, shall he lr.miji una
hcajded warekouse, ta paid f or may be'rel
iuyT.u iruw, saw WQ1M WIW9M W F'
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racnt of the lax for the purpose of being ex-
ported, or for the purpose of being rectified,
or canned, or put Into other
packages, after the quantity and proor of the
spirits to bo removed have been ascertained
and inspected as required by law, under such
roles and regulations and the execution of such
bonds or other security as the Commissioner
or Internal Revenue, subject to the approval
of tho Secretary or the Treasury, may pre-
scribe ; but such removal orbonded spirits for
the tmrnose of nclm- - .aa.iAaJ a;Ama -
put )nto other packages, shall 'bo allowed bat

tno same spirits; and all spirits so
iiur rouisuuauon, recuucauon, or
f package, shall be returned in thn

warehouse, and shall again be inspected;
ho tax shall be paid to the ibM aaIIaa.,,.

on any Tieficlency or reduction beyond three
per cent And upon spirit, removed under
bond for tho purposo or being redistilled or
rectified, or change of package aa aforesaid,
and upon which an allowance shall have been
made, as herein provided, the duty upon such
allowanco shall be paid, together with tho
taxes imposed bv law upon such inirit..
in case such spirit, shall be withdrawn for
consumption or sale, or for transportation
without being exported. And no drawback
shall be allowed on any distilled spirit, on
nmuu ui la oaa Deen paia; dui notning in
this section shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the manufacture In bond for exporta-
tion, without the payment of taxes, of medu
cines, preparations, compositions, perfumery,
cosmetics, cordials, and other Uquors manu-
factured wholly or in part of domestic ininti.
as provided by law.

lio o uoauaatd.i
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Ax Act authorizing the payment of the re--
warua ouereu oy ine rresiuent or tne Uni-
ted States and tho officers of the War
Department, in April and May, 1865, for
the capture or the assissins assassins of
the late President, Abraham Lincoln, and
tho Secretary of State, Hon. William II.
Seward.
Be it enacted bv the Senate and ITntuM r,t

Renretentativetof the United Statu nf Amur.
tea in Conareu anembled, That there be
paid, out of any monej s in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, in satisfaction of all
claims for the rewords offered by the Presi.
dent of tho United States or by authority of
the War Department for the eantnnt nf th
assassins of the late President, Abraham
Loncoin, ana tne Becretary or state, William
II. Be ward, the following sums to the follow,
ing named persons, vis :
For the Capture of Payne :

ad n.jur u it. omuo, wao aaa eaarx. or, aad
oommaal.l th. foro. th, lam of . . . 1,000 00

Rloh.rd 0. Morgan, d.Uctlr. 900 00
Kit D.ror, d.tMtlr, . i 00 00
Charl.l II. Raich, del.ollt. 500 00
Thorna, Eampion, daUetlr, &00 00
William tl. W.ruun.lrch, diU-tl- n. SCO 00
Jobtt II. Kimball, oltlua. , 500 00
P. M. Clatk, oltli.n &00 00
Snl.n Jaekaon, colored 2)0 00
Marj Ann Qrlffin. SSO 00

$9,000 00

For the Capture of Atzcrott:
To Major E. R. Artman, 313th r,anijlTaala

Volant..ra $1,290 00
o,rg.ani AUDinin rv. uammtll, lit

llaliwar, Cavalrj 3.5S8 M
Prlrat. Chri.toph.r Ron, lit D,la- -

war. Caralrv 2,878 54
Prlrat. U.rld II. S.tk.r, lit D.I.--

war. Caralrv 2,878 78
Prlrat. Alb.rl Bender, lit Del. war.

Cavalry 2,878 78
Frlvat. B.ma.l J. WUIlama, lit Dela.

war. Cavalry 2,878 78
l'rlrat, Oior( W, Younj, lit Del..

war. Cavalry ,,,., 2,878 78
Frlrat. Jamaa Long,,.,, lit D.lawar,

Cavalry 2,878 78
i W. Purdum, olltitn . 2,878 78

$29,000 oa

For the capture of Ilooth and Hcrold:
To E J. Conger 115,000 09
" Laf.y.U, C. B.k.r 3,790 00
" LatbarTJ ll.rkar 3,000 00

14 E. P. Dob.rty 5,290 00
June. R. O'BI.rn, 2,000 00)
It. II. W.IU 1,000 00
O.org, Cottlngb.ra 1,000 OO
Alaiandar Lovett 1,000 00

$32,000 OH
Eargaaat Boiton Corb.tt, 10th N.w

lork cavalry; brg.aot Andrew
Wendell, 10th N.w York cavalry;
Corporal Cbarlta Zlmm.r, 16th New
York cavalry Corporal Mlcba.1
Uatao, 10th N.w York caralry,- - Cor-

poral John Wiat.r, loth New York
cavalry! Corporal Herman

16th K.w York cavalry; Cor-

poral John Wall, 16th New York
cavalry! Corporal Oliver Lonpey,
tlk New York cavalry! Corporal

MtChael llormil.y, 16th New York,
oavalryi Private John Myen, ,0th
New York caralry, Private joba
Ryan, 16lh New York, cavalry,
Private William Byrn., lilh N.w
York cavalry! Frt Philip Iloyt,
16th N.w Yuk cavalryi l'rlrat
Martin Keller, 16th New York cav-
alryi Private Henry Patnam, 16th
New York cavalryi Private Frank
MoDanlal. 16th Now York cavalry!
Private Lewis Savage, 16th N.w
York cavalryi Private Abraham
Oonay, ltth New York Caralrvl
Private Emery Parady m New
York cavalry; Prlvata David Bar-
ker, 16th New York cavalryi Prl.
veto William MeQuad- -, 16lh New
York cav.lry; I'rlr.l. John Mil.
llogtoa, 16th New York cavalryi
Private Frederick Delta, 16th New
York cavalryi Private John II. Sin-
ger, lethNew Yorkcavalry, Prival.
Crl Stelnbrngge, loth New York
cavalryi Private Joeeph Ziigea, 16th
New Y ork cavalry, on. thoaaand lix
hundred and fifty thiM dollar,
eighty-roar- , eight tenth cats
each 43,000 00

$79,000 00
Sic 2; And be it further enacted, That

the Bald several sums shall he paid to tho
scvoral persons abotc named, respectively,
personally, or in case of their decease, to tho
persons who would bo entitled to tho samo
under the bounty laws of tho United State,
in caso of u deceased soldier.

Approved, July 28, J8t&
vTFcooTiZ

A. J. Baa...
riOOPKR 4 I.AQAN,

STOVE, T1W AUD SUHT.IBOM.WOBKIES
47 Uaveeia Btreel, above Teaa'a .ve. k

VfAIBIXaTOK.O.C.

Wreril.elM alUallo. p.14 e, wHr, .,,Baagaa, P.H Beelm, ao. ,j , k wmimW.

w OFFICE.
Uf...ianwn. anarital 1 UUt

enld Prcpoitla will b rwLTxi by lh aWr-l- f n4
BUI llfaSUil, AUg Oil IB KB, llllaDI. IOT inn Dttllt

lif of n bridir erM Nertti tcpitul ttrl, blw
Hir Tork nvtnu nad O ilrMt north, to b bnlli of
Mot and brick

I'lnn anj apaclflctlloni mi b rrj f a4 lb
OH of lbCoumIeilOBt.r of I to pro v .( or tinny
Ubm j MUlir n tfacCovmluiontr of lh Tblr wu

Th Major romi lo hlBult tb rlf ih any

Koia bll fiMtlul tBIlli 1 1 1m VII.
M, A, JY,U, 79(


